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A Spectrophotometric Study of the Chelates of Ammonium 
Auriatricarboxylate with Scandium, Yttrium, aad Lanthanum• 

Kailaah N. Munaht, Satendra P. 81U11Jal, and Arun K. Dey 

Tho form11biw of a piDk oolour produood by lib.e inwraotlon of ammouiu.m aurin~ricarbo.qlate (AI~) 
lllld oe11ndium, yttrium, or lmtha.num baa beeu atudied w debormine the composition, atabiliLy 11o11d other 
oharaoteriatios of the ohula.taa formed. 'Ibe abaorblllloo aurvoo of liho compluoo ohow maxima at 535ml'- in all 
libe a he lat..,, Tho oompoaitioDI of tb.D aholatea hne beeu eatabliahed. by tbree dilrerent methllda. Tha apparaat 
alabili ty conatanta of tho ahol~>taa ,. •• eeMmated aa 10+·4-104·8 for BOMdium, 104·4-lOl•& for yttrium, 11o11d 
104· •-104·5 for lanthanum at pH 11.11 and. at llli". Tho ahelatea a.re atablo over a wide range of pH (i.e. 4.6 to 
8.6). Themazimumoolourformation iaa.tt.a.ined atpHli.6when t,he mlxtnrea oonlia.iu greater than 4.-f'old.IIIICBIIII 
of tb.a rco.gunt with reapaot to the met.a.l ao1ntion and the oolour Intensity rema.ins unaltored avon after keepin& 
the misture for 12 hours a.t tha room tomperature. A tentativo augestiou ha.B been mado for tho pooitiou 
of tho ohel&to ring in the ohelatce. 

A comprehensive progra.m.me of work has been undertaken in tltese la.bora.tories on 
Ute study of the chromogenio l'eaotionsof scandium, ytt.rium, lanthanum, and the la.nt.ha
noida and t.lte reagents studiPd from this point of view include, Alizarin RedS', Chrome 
Azurol s•, Thoron5, Chromo~rope 2B ... , 4,2-(pyridylazo) resoroinoJs, Xylenol Ol'&nge6, and 
2- (p·sulphophnylazo) -1,8 ·dihydroxynaplttltalcne-3, 6-disulphonic acid (SPADNS)7. 

Ammonium aurintrioarboxylate (trivia.l name Aluminon, abbrevia.ted as AAC)is wl'lll 
known as a chromogenic reagent for various inorganic oations•. This communioat.ion d~
oribes t.lte studies on the composition, stablity, and other propertirsof t.he chelate formed 
between Aluminon and IICIIndium, yttrium, or lant·hanum. The oompllllition has been 
determined by va.rioua methods using absorbance meaauremento~~. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Absorbance and pH mea.aurements were co.rriod out aareported in earlier oommuni
oations .... 

Johnson Matthey 118.1Dples of acandium chloride, yttrium chloride, and lanthanum 
chloride were diBBOlved in HCl (dil.) and the metal contents wore eatimatcd by the usual 
methods. An aqueous &took solution of AAC (B.D.H. indica.tor)waa J~ftPBred. 
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All th.e experiments wore performed in an air-conditioned room at 25a ±1 a. The 
total volumes of all tho mixtures prcpo.red fur the measurements were kept 25 ml and 
the pHs were adjusted to 5.5 by addition of euitoble amounts of HOI or NaOH. In the 
studies with lanthanum and yttrium, G ml of molar solution of mannitol was added to 
c)leok pt•eoipita.tion of the complex. 

lJISCUSS I ON 

Bellat~iour of the Reage1~i as OoUoidaZElecli'Olyte.-Thc reagent behaves u.s a. colloidal 
electrolyte u.s reported carlier8 and hf'lnce dilute solutions of AAC of the order of 10;M 
and IO-'M were employed during these studies. 

Nature of the CompkzcB Fonned.-The method of Vosburgh and Cooper8 was employ
ed to determine the no.t.ure of the complex011 formed in solution. MixtU1'811 cont&iningO:l, 
2: I, 1:1, 1:2, l :3, and I :4 rnt.ios ofmeta.l to AAC wP.rc prepared, keeping the total 
volume at 26 ml in eaoh case. Absorbance measurement!! were oarrif'ld out between a range 
of 4,00 m11- and 600 m11-. The observations !!how that with oll the metals only one complex 
is formed with AAC under the conditionB of study, ha-ving Am•" at 53G IDjL in all the CBBOB. 

The "-of the reagent at this pH is 515 m!'--

8ffect of pH.-Precipitatiun of the free a.cid (AA()) occurred at pH lower than 4,, 

The maximum absorbance of a. number of mixtures containing 2.0 X w-... M es.oh of the 
reagent and tho meta.ls wore noted at different pH values. Similar studiM with yttrium 
and lanthanum were also performed. The reaults a I'll recorded in Table I•. 

Chela to. 

Su -AAC 
Y -AAC 

La-AAC 

TABLE I 

pH rilollgu of otabiliLy. 

4.0-0.0 

4.1'1- 8.5 

!l..ti-ll.u 

Effed of Reagent Oom:emratiO?l.-Thc ab110rbance values of mixtures of metal 
BOlutiolll! (1.0 x lo-•M) with varying ratios of AAC at pH 5.5 and o.t 533 m!L showed that 
maximum colour formation was only o.tta.inod when the mixtures contained greater 
than 4-fold eli:COBB of the reagent with reapect to the metal solution. 

Stability of Ool.aur at Room. Temperalure.-Mixtures containing 2.0 x w-•M of met&lll 
and2.0X10-4.M AAC at pH 6.5 retained the colour intenaityeven aft& 12 hoW'S of 
!ll;anding at the room temperature. 

Oqmpo.ftlian. af lhB CheZatea.-To estimate the empirical formula. of the oomplex 
apeoiea formed undOl' the present conditions the (i) method of oontinued vnriatioDB, ('il 
alope-ra.t'io method, and (iii) mole.ratio method were employed••. 

For the fl.rat. method, ablutions of metal ion o.ud AAC of the Ra.me oonoentro.tion were 
miJed in varying proportionB and the aeri011 of BOlutiollB thus prepared w&e o.djuated to 

D. J. AfJI&f', Ch..,., Boe., 11141, 13, 431; 1Doi2, 84, 1630. 
• FJa:. omittocl.. 
' ' Fo• JefarUJICB vide Dwavedi u al., bblo iBOUo p. 111. 
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pH 5.5 and o.bsorba.noes were n~easured at 536 and 545 MJL. Pig. 1 (.:=coneentration of 
saandium, c'=oonaenta.tion of AAO,p=rl/c) reprc8llllts a typical graph, ahowing the oom
bining re.tio of sce.ndimo to AAC aa I : I. 

In the seoond method, two serie& of 
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Cono. (a) iD.A-C nr& ronpeotively li.ll,2.r., and 

solutions wore prcpo.red: in the first series 
various amounts of metal iona (So, Y or 
La) were added too. large exoesa of AAC 
and in the sooond series, different 
quantities of AAC were added to a lo.rge 
exclli!B of metal ions. The abBOrba.nce& 
of tile solutions were measured and 
plotted against. the corn:entro.tion of the 
variable component. The combining 
ratio of the complex is equal to the 
ratio of the slopes of the two straight 
Ii~en, indicating the formo.tion of I : 1 
(Sc : AAC) species. 

The composition of the chelatea has 
nl110 been confirmt'd by th11 mole-ratio 
method which suggt'tlts the formation of 
I : I (So : AAC) chelate in the solution . 

Similarly the composition of the 
yttrium and lanthanum chelate& with 
AAC was confirmed by all the o.foremen
t.ioned me-thods ho.vins 1 : 1 ratio 
(pH lUi; A=535 m(J.)-

Evaluation of Stability Oon.rla,nla.
The ·a.ppo.ro-nt stability constants of the 
chelates formed wtorll ua.lculated from the 

1.87X 1o-4M. &biiOrbanoo datu. by tho three methods, 
viz., (i) method of Dey and co-wol'lters'""', (ii) Jnole-r·atio methud,ttnd (iii) method of 
armtinued variations using nunequimolt•cular Holntionl!. The rtlBulh are shown in 
Table II. Tl1e free energy oho.nge of furmo.tion hilA alsn bmm caloolo.tt'd with the 
help of the expreaaion: 

t::.G" 
the terms ho.ving t.hair uRual importR. 

Cluo!at.a. 
Ro- AAC 

Y- AAO 

LI>-AAC 

l\tathod. 

(t) 

c••> 
(iii) 

(i) 
(ii) 

(iii) 

''> (ii} 
(iii) 

-RT InK 

TABJ,F.. II 

logK. 

4l.4 ± 0.2 
4.9~ 0.2 
4.8 ± 0.1 
4.0 ± 0.2 
4.8 ± 0.11 
4.4 ± 0.1 

4.8± 0.1 
!1,15 ± 0.1 
4.1 ± 0.1 

Af'l" at llil" (koal,). 

0.0 ± 0.3 
6.7 ±0.3 
n.o± o.ll 
'o.a ± o.2 
6.3 ± 0.2 
0.0 ± 0.2 

6.9± O.ll 
6.11 ± 0.2 
11.8 ±. O.ll 
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Suggestion. on Ike Structure ofehe ('helatt.-Tentative suggestions have been made for 
the struc~lire of the chela. tea with .AAC. As it is evident from the struoture of the reagent, 
co-ordin&t;jon is poBBible in twa "ays; (I:) eithe-.r between the carboxylic ollygllJl and !;he 
adjacent phenolic oxygen or (ii) between the quinoid oxygen and the &dja.oont phenolio 
oxygen of the carboxylic group. The following would be t-he r('su]ting structures. 
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If the co-ordination takes place according to (I), there '1\'ould be an increase in 
the pH of the system, caused by diBBOciation of l1ydroge-n as a result of chelation. On 
the otht'r hand, if the cl1elation ta-kes place 011 in (II), the pH of the mixtw·e would 
remo.in unaltered. 

It has been found that during chelation of Sc, Y, and La with AAC, no increo.se in 
acidity results in the system, indicating chelation as suggested by (1). 

The authors are thankful to the Council of Scientific a.nd Industrial Research, NtJW 
Delhi, for fiuanoing researcll unit of co-ordination chemistry o.nd for the award of 
research fellowships to K.N.M. and S.P.S. 
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